
Decision No. ')S:)'70.: ____ ~ •• ~-~c ~1~_~.~) ______ _ 

In the Matter ot the A,plic~t1on ot 
':.'A..T.lOE TRd..'!SPORT~TION CO!'-P .. urr to sell 
~n~ ~. ~. ~~ to purches~ an ~uto
mobile trei~~t line onereted between 
Tahoe City 8nd Lakeside une Fallen 
Leat Lak~ ~nd between Tahoe City and 
Erock~ay, Celifor~ia. 

o P I ~ I 0 

Tahoe Tr:'l!'l.sportatlon Company, a co!'?oratl c)n, has !)eti tioned 

the Railroad Cocm1sc1on tor an order ap:9rovj.ng the sG:i.e a:::.d 

transfer by 1 t to ]' .. A. L~the of en' operl':lting right for art 

automotive service for the transportation ot pro!lerty between 

T~oe Ci ty 8!ld 13roch"y.ay and ?e.'i.len !.ee.t Le...'l{e, ~nd F. 11.. Le.the 

has !>et1 tioned for ~~thori ty to purchl9.se and acc:u1re sald oper-

stiIl~ right ~nd to he::-e~:t:r't€'r o~')erate thereu!l.~er, the sale am 

transfer to be in accordance with ~.n agreement, a copy of W1jC:h, 

m~rked Exhibit "A", is e~teched to the application 2~re1n a~ 

m~de a ~art thereot. 

The consideration to be pald for the property herein pro

posed to be t~8nsr~rred is given as $9000.00, which amount in-

eludes non-operative prorerty and the exact cons1de~at1on for 

th.e o!,erat1ve ::-ight is not segres~ted. The gross amount, 

bowever, is payable ove~ 8 period or eight yeru~s. 

The operfiting right her€:in Dropose' to be transt'erred w~s 

created by Decision ~:o.19140, dated Dececber 2:3, 1927, on 

Application No.129B7. 

~e ~re of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public h~~'rine is not necessary end that the t",pp1lcation ~hould 

be granted. 



~ • .1. Latb.e is hereby placed upon. notice that "operat1ve 

rights" do not const1 t'lte a class ot !'roperty wbich should be 

capi tal:tz~d or used ps an element of val'.le in d.etermining 

reesonable rates. ~~ide ~rom thei:- purely ~e~iss1ve aspect, 

they extend. to the holder A. full or partial monopoly of e. class 

ot busl~ess oVer a particular route. ~ls monopoly feature may 

be ch~.n3ed or d.estroyed. at any time by the state which is not in 

any respect li~ited to the number of rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

IT IS EERE3Y ORDEr~D that the above entitled epplicatlon be 

and the same is hereby granted together with authority for the 

parties to execute the agreement marked E~~ibit "A",attached to 

the ~pplic9tion, subject to the following conditions: 

1. ~e conslderetion to be ~e1d for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred sh~ll never be urged before 
this Commiss1on or any other rete f1xing body as 8 measure 
of value ot said property tor :-ate f1xing, or 8.ny purpos1e 
other th8n tne tTansfe~ he~ein authorized. 

2. :~,plic~n t T~.o e Transportation Cotlpeny shall Wi thin 
twenty (20) days after the effective date ot the o~der 
unite with ~:oplice.nt F. A. Lathe in cotn.'ilon su.ppl~me!lt to 
the tariffs on file wi th the CO!:'J'.'1iss1on coverin5 service 
given u~der certificate herein authoriz~d to be tr~sterred, 
applicant T~hoe Trensportation Com~any on the One hand 
withdrawing, p..nc. ep:?licent F. 1-. Lathe on the-other hend 
accepting and establishing such tariffs and all effective 
supple~ents thereto. 

3. Applicant Tahre Transpo:-tetion coop~ny shall within 
twen ty (20) days efte:- the eftec'ti ve de.te of the oro:-or 
wi thdraw tim.e schedules filed. in 1 ts n.ame VIi th the 
Railroad Co~missioll 0.1'1.d aonlicant F .. 1... Le.the shall 
wi thin twe!lty (20) 0.8YS atter the eft-ect1 ve date ot the 
ore.er t:1.le, in d1;.plice..te, in his own nrone time schedules 
covering service heretofore given 'by applicant Tahce· 
Transportation Con~any, which ti~e schedules s~.8.l1 be 
identicel with the ti~e schedules now on file with tee 
Rc.il!'ood C01T1."nission in the name of applicant Tahoe Trans-

~ort~tion Com~anY, 61) ti~~ ~~hadulQg g~tigfac tory to the 
Re.ilroal! Comm,is.zion. 
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4. The 1"1Shts and p"C'ivileges he1"ei~ authorized may 
not be sold, lease~., transferred nor assiV'led, no:
service thereunder discontinued, unless the written 
consent ot the Ra1l:::-o~d COaIIll1~.s10n to such sale, lease, 
tr~·msrer, assignment or d iscont1nlJ8.nce .1:18.S first been 
sec\l.!'ec1. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant F. ~. 
Lathe unless such vF!hicle is owned by said. applice..nt 
or 1s leased by hi~ under a contract or agre~meat on a 
basis sat1stacto~y to the Ra1lroad Com=iss1on. 

6. This order shall not become effective until there 
has o'gen pald to the Rei l::-oacl Co~issior ... t1:t~ fee requ:1r ed 
·oy tJ.€; P'Jb11c '1Jtili ties Act and the 1..1.lto Stage an d Truck 
T.rans~ortetion Let to be ~aid on all evidences or indebted
ness extending over a ~eriod of one year, in this instance 
t~e m1ni~um re~ ot }2S:00. 

7. The ~u.thority grentec. to sell end tr8!lster the 
r::'gb.t A.!ld/or prcperty sha.ll le.pse e.!ld be void it' the 
parties ~preto sh~ll not h~ve cO~Dl1ed With all the 
cond1 tlons wi tbin the :i)~=1ods of time fixed b ere1n u:tless, 
for ~ood cause sho'R!l, the t1!!'.e sh8J~ be extendeG. 'by further 
oree:- ot the Co~issio~. 

DE':ted at San ?r::ncisco, Cclii'ol"I'1ia., this ..2o-~ay ot 

June, 1935. 

I ... 1/ ,'1/1#G ; /...... . ... <1, ... 
. ~-;;;'. d /..6-';' ~ 
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